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Abstract
Background and Objectives: To document racial/ethnic and nativity differences
by gender in cognitive life expectancies among older adults in the United States.
Research Design and Methods: Sullivan-based life tables were used to estimate
cognitively normal, cognitively impaired/ no dementia (CIND), and dementia life
expectancies by gender for White, Black, U.S.-born Hispanic, and foreign-born
Hispanic adults 50 years and older in the Health and Retirement Study.
Results: Among women, the number of years spent living with dementia for Whites,
Blacks, U.S.-born Hispanics, and foreign-born Hispanics was 1.6, 3.9, 4.7, and
6.0 years, respectively. For men, Whites lived 1.1 years with dementia compared
to 3.1 years for Blacks, 3.0 years for U.S.-born Hispanics and 3.2 years for foreign-born Hispanics. Similar patterns were observed for race/ethnic and nativity
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differences in CIND life expectancies. Blacks and Hispanics spend a larger fraction of their remaining years with CIND and dementia relative to Whites, regardless of gender. Foreign-born Hispanic men and women and Black men are particularly disadvantaged in the proportion of years spent after age 50 with CIND
and/ or dementia.
Discussion and Implications: Disparities in cognitive life expectancies indicate
that intervention strategies should target the specific needs of minority and immigrant older adults with dementia. Given that education is a strong predictor
of cognitive health, improving access to the social and economic resources that
delay dementia onset is key to improving the well-being of diverse older adults.
Keywords: Cognitive impairment, Dementia, Life expectancy, Race/ethnicity,
Nativity

Cognitive impairment and dementia are major health issues confronting older adults in the United States. An estimated 13.9% of adults
aged 71 and older have dementia (Plassman et al., 2007) and an additional 22% have cognitive impairment that is not severe enough
to warrant a diagnosis of dementia (Plassman et al., 2008). There is
some evidence that the prevalence and incidence of dementia in highincome countries is declining (Larson, Yaffe, & Langa, 2013). However,
the number of older adults living with dementia may increase in the
coming decades unless the prevalence of potentially modifiable dementia risk factors can be reduced (Norton, Matthews, Barnes, Yaffe,
& Brayne, 2014). In the United States, the aging of the baby boomers will contribute to an increase in the number of older adults living with Alzheimer’s disease and related dementias (Hebert, Weuve,
Scherr, & Evans, 2013).
Research on health inequalities indicates that compared to older
non-Hispanic Whites (hereafter, “Whites”), older African Americans
(hereafter, “Blacks”) have a greater risk for dementia (Barnes & Bennett, 2014). Evidence of differences in dementia risk between Hispanics and Whites is less clear with some studies reporting Hispanics to be at an increased risk (Tang et al., 2001) and others reporting
no significant differences in dementia risk (Mayeda, Glymour, Quesenberry, & Whitmer, 2016). Disparities in dementia risk are likely
due in part to a cumulative effect of social, demographic, and health
factors over the life course, including low literacy (Sisco et al., 2015),
poor childhood living conditions (Zhang, Hayward, & Yu, 2016), and
high prevalence of chronic health conditions (Noble, Manly, Schupf,
Tang, & Luchsinger, 2012).
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Recent research on dementia is also interested in investigating differences at various stages of disease onset and development. Cognitive impairment/no dementia (CIND) is an intermediate state between
normal cognition and dementia in which an older adult has self-reported concerns about memory or exhibits cognitive functioning that
is lower than expected for a person’s age and education (Fisher et al.,
2011). CIND is similar to mild cognitive impairment (MCI) and may
represent the prodromal stage of dementia. The average conversion
rate of CIND to dementia is approximately 10% (Peters et al., 2013).
Racial and ethnic differences for CIND and MCI are unclear with some
(Manly et al., 2008) but not all studies (Manly et al., 2005; Plassman
et al., 2011) reporting that the prevalence and incidence of CIND or
MCI is higher for older Black and Hispanic adults compared to Whites.
Prior research has documented racial/ethnic disparities in dementia risk; however, less research has examined potential differences
in the number of years in later life with CIND or dementia. Also, few
studies have been based on nationally representative samples including representation from the largest racial/ethnic groups in the United
States, in particular Hispanics. Furthermore, the heterogeneity of the
U.S. Hispanic population is often overlooked in research on disparities in CIND and dementia. More than 60% of the Hispanic population
in the United States is of Mexican origin (U.S. Census Bureau, 2011),
the majority of which is U.S. born (Gonzalez-Barrera & Lopez, 2013).
Foreign-born Hispanics, particularly those who migrated as young
adults, tend to have higher cognition, slower cognitive decline, and
spend more years cognitive impairment-free compared to U.S.-born
Hispanics (Garcia et al., 2017; Hill, Angel, & Balistreri, 2012; Hill, Angel, Balistreri, & Herrera, 2012; Weden et al., 2017). The importance
of nativity for health disparities research has been attributed in part
to the healthy immigrant hypothesis (Bostean, 2013). In addition, research shows that Hispanics have significantly longer life expectancy
than Whites and Blacks (Markides & Eschbach, 2005), particularly the
foreign born (Lariscy, Hummer, & Hayward, 2015). The high risk for
dementia coupled with extended longevity means that Hispanics may
spend more years in late life with dementia.
The present analysis uses a life course framework to examine the
proportion of the life span after age 50 spent living with CIND and
dementia for Whites, Blacks, and U.S.-born and foreign-born Hispanic adults in the United States. The life course can refer to complex
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interrelationship between events and transitions across important life
domains (e.g., education, employment, health, family) that occur as
a person ages. As a research framework, the life course is well suited
to examine how life events and experiences that occur early in life
contribute to health outcomes (Dannefer, 2003) and cognitive function (Lyu & Burr, 2016) in old age. Education is an important component of the life course because it is often attained early in life and is
closely related to other dimensions of the life course, such as occupational status and health. Furthermore, an individual’s level of educational attainment can be influenced by family factors (e.g., parents’
education, value placed on attaining education), a person’s environment (e.g., access to/quality of education), and an individual’s ability to learn new information. Prior research shows that foreign-born
Hispanics complete fewer years of education, on average than U.S.born Hispanics (Gonzalez et al., 2009; Weden et al., 2017). Furthermore, foreign-born Hispanics frequently migrate to the United States
as young (age 18–34) or middle-aged (35–49) adults (Gubernskaya,
2015). Consequently, foreign- born Hispanics who migrated to the
United States were likely educated in Mexico or their country of origin.
Considerable improvements have been made to the quality of education in Latin American countries, including Mexico (Palafox, Prawda,
& Velez, 1994), however, educational opportunities in rural regions of
Mexico and other Latin American countries are still limited (Gertler,
Patrinos, & Rubio-Codina, 2012).
Greater educational attainment has been consistently associated
with lower risk of cognitive impairment and dementia (CaamanoIsorna, Corral, Montes-Martinez, & Takkouche, 2006; Cagney & Lauderdale, 2002; Downer, Garcia, Saenz, Markides, & Wong, 2017; Weden et al., 2017). The apparent benefit of formal education to cognitive
functioning has been largely attributed to older adults with higher
education having greater cognitive reserve (Meng & D’Arcy, 2012).
Cognitive reserve can be defined as the brain’s ability to maximize
cognitive performance through using more efficient neural networks
(Stern, 2002). Thus, older adults with higher reserve are able to sustain greater damage to the brain than older adults with less reserve
before cognitive deficits are observed. Older adults with higher education may also be better able to compensate for damage to the brain
and maintain normal cognitive functioning by using alternative neural
networks not typically used when completing a cognitive task (Stern,
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2002). This is supported by evidence from neuroimaging studies that
indicate older adults with high cognitive function engage more brain
regions when performing a cognitive task compared to adults who
are cognitively impaired (Cabeza, Anderson, Locantore, & McIntosh,
2002; Rosen et al., 2002).
This study builds on previous research that points to race/ethnicity and nativity as important factors in shaping cognitive functioning in later life by examining differences in the number of years after age 50 with normal cognition, CIND, and dementia. Determining
if older Blacks and Hispanics spend a greater amount of their later
years with CIND and dementia will provide important insight into the
burden of these conditions in minority and immigrant populations.
We use data from the Health and Retirement Study (1998–2012) to
estimate cognitively normal, CIND, and dementia life expectancies
among Whites, Blacks, U.S.- born Hispanics, and foreign-born Hispanics. This examination takes into account the demographic heterogeneity of the older adult population and is especially timely given the
rapid population aging that U.S. minority and immigrant groups are
experiencing. We also describe educational achievement across racial/
ethnic groups because previous research has revealed that low educational attainment and poor health behaviors are associated with an
increase in the number of years spent living with cognitive impairment or dementia (Lievre, Alley, & Crimmins, 2008). The substantial
differences between Whites, Blacks, and Hispanics in educational attainment, health conditions, and health behaviors may contribute to
racial/ethnic and nativity disparities in cognitively normal life expectancy. Thus, we hypothesize that older Black and Hispanic adults will
spend a greater number of years after age 50 with CIND or dementia
compared to Whites.

Methods
Data
This study uses data from the Health and Retirement Study (HRS) and
the public-use National Health Interview Survey Linked Mortality Files
(NHIS-LMF). The HRS is used to obtain CIND/dementia prevalence in
a large nationally representative noninstitutionalized population aged
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50 years and older in the United States. The analysis is based on data
from 1998 to 2012 of the RAND HRS Version O Data File (RAND, 2016).
Our estimates of mortality are obtained from the public-use NHIS-LMF
for 1997–2009. The NHIS-LMF provides mortality follow-up from the
National Death Index through December 31, 2011. We use the NHISLMF to estimate mortality due to the small number of deaths among
Hispanics in the HRS. [The HRS has 306 deaths for all U.S.-born Hispanics and 330 deaths for all foreign-born Hispanics. The NHIS-LMF
contains 1,248 deaths for foreign-born Hispanic males aged 50 years
and older, 962 deaths for U.S.-born Hispanic males, 1,055 deaths for
foreign-born Hispanic females, and 831 deaths for U.S.-born Hispanic
females.] Previous research shows the quality of mortality linkages for
older Hispanics in the NHIS-LMF to be highly accurate (Lariscy et al.,
2015). Furthermore, life expectancies based on this data (Hayward,
Hummer, Chiu, Gonzalez-Gonzalez, & Wong, 2014) closely match the
U.S. life tables published by the National Center for Health Statistics
(Arias, 2010). We use pooled waves across survey years of the HRS to
estimate differences by race/ethnicity and nativity for cognitive life
expectancies (cognitively normal, CIND, and dementia) and death for
adults who are 50 years and older. The HRS follows up with individuals who become institutionalized; however, our life table results are
representative of the civilian, noninstitutionalized population. That is,
we censor the observations of respondents who have entered nursing
homes at follow-up. The final analytic sample includes 32,406 unique
individuals that contribute 146,593 age-specific observations.
Measures
Cognitive functioning of HRS participants who are able to complete
a direct interview is assessed by a modified version of the Telephone
Interview for Cognitive Status (TICS-M; Brandt, Spencer, & Folstein,
1988). We used a 27-point scale that includes the following items: immediate and delayed word recall, serial seven subtraction, and counting backwards (Crimmins, Kim, Langa, & Weir, 2011). A score of 12
or greater was defined as normal cognitive function; a score of 7–11
as CIND, and a score of 6 or less as dementia (Crimmins et al., 2011;
Langa et al., 2010). Following previous research (Crimmins et al.,
2011), we combine three proxy interview questions to categorize cognitive status for participants who were unable to complete a direct
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interview: proxy-reported memory (score 0 [excellent]–4 [poor]);
number of limitations in instrumental activities of daily living (managing money, taking medication, preparing meals, use a telephone,
and grocery shopping; score 0–5); and an interviewer assessment of
difficulty completing the interview due to cognitive limitation (score
0–2). Proxies with a score of 6 or greater are categorized as dementia, a score of 3–5 as CIND, and a score of 2 or less as normal cognitive function.
Sociodemographic variables used in the analysis include race/ethnicity, nativity, sex, age, and years of education. Race/ethnicity and nativity are self-reported in the HRS and NHIS-LMF. We include Whites,
Blacks, and Hispanics. Hispanics are further divided by nativity. Due
to small sample size, we omit Asian-Americans and other racial/ethnic groups. Sex corresponds to whether the respondent identifies as
female or male. To assess how cognitive status varies by age, we include seven age categories that allow for reasonable cell sizes: 50–
54, 55–59, 60–64, 65–69, 70–74, 75–79, 80–84, 85 years and older.
Finally, educational level is measured by years of formal schooling.
Cognitive Life Expectancies
The construct of healthy life expectancy refers to the number of years
an individual can expect to live in good health or absent of a particular health condition (Dubois & Hebert, 2006), in this case CIND or dementia. The construct is particularly appealing to compare across population groups with different age distributions (Jagger, Cox, Le Roy,
& EHEMU, 2006) because healthy life expectancy takes into account
age-specific prevalence of health conditions and age-specific mortality risks. Thus, the interpretation is the number of years that individuals in the group can expect to spend in each health state, assuming
that they live the rest of their lives under the observed disease and
mortality risks of the current cohorts in the group.
We integrated information on age-specific CIND and dementia prevalence from the HRS with age-specific mortality information from the
NHIS-LMF to calculate Sullivan life table models of cognitively normal, CIND, and dementia life expectancy for each sex and race/ethnic/ nativity group (Sullivan, 1971). The prevalence is estimated with
multinomial logistic regression models and sampling weights provided
by HRS. Weights apply to those residing in the community; for those
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living in a nursing home, weights are assigned a zero value (RAND,
2016). We estimate mortality rates with Gompertz hazard models and
sampling weights from the NHIS-LMF. The mortality rates are used
to calculate total life expectancy. This method divides total life expectancy at age 50 into the different health states based on the age-specific prevalence of each cognitive state (cognitively normal, CIND, and
dementia). The cognitive life expectancies calculated by this method
are the number of remaining years (at age 50) a population can expect to live in each state (Jagger et al., 2006). A weighted bootstrapping technique was used to obtain standard errors by resampling our
analysis sample, which allowed us to estimate sampling variability for
the life table functions and life expectancies. Based on the 300 bootstrap samples for each group, confidence intervals were obtained for
the life expectancies.

Results
Table 1 presents sociodemographic characteristics and age-specific
prevalence rates of CIND and dementia for the study sample. Overall, respondents with normal cognition are younger and more educated than individuals with CIND and dementia regardless of race/
ethnicity, nativity, or sex. The prevalence of CIND and dementia varies largely by race/ethnicity and nativity, with Black, U.S.- born Hispanics, and foreign-born Hispanics at a severe disadvantage relative
to Whites. Furthermore, the results for 5-year age groups suggest
that minority and foreign-born Hispanic men and women not only
exhibit higher prevalence rates of CIND and dementia than Whites at
age 50–54, but their rates increase rapidly with advancing age relative to older White adults.
Cognitively Normal Expectancies
Table 2 shows life expectancies at age 50 and average years of education by race/ethnicity and sex (see Figure 1). In general, females
exhibited longer life expectancy than males for all race and ethnic
groups. Foreign-born Hispanics (36.3 years for women and 31.6 years
for men) had longer total life expectancies, and U.S.-born Hispanics
(33.7 years for women and 29.9 years for men) had comparable total
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Table 1. Sociodemographic Characteristics and Age-Specific Prevalence of Cognitive Health by Race/Ethnicity/Nativity and Sex
Whites

Panel A: Females
N
Mean age
Mean education
Age group
50–54
55–59
60–64
65–69
70–74
75–79
80–84
≥85
Panel B: Males
N
Mean age
Mean education
Age group
50–54
55–59
60–64
65–69
70–74
75–79
80–84
≥85

Blacks

U.S. Hispanics

Dementia

CIND

Normal

Dementia

CIND

Normal

3,709
80.2
10.8

7,692
74.7
11.6

51,106
65.3
13.3

1,810
75.7
8.9

3,706
67.5
10.7

0.5
0.6
0.9
1.4
2.7
5.5
9.2
19.0

3.6
5.0
5.7
7.8
11.9
17.2
23.8
33.0

95.9
94.5
93.4
90.8
85.4
77.4
67.0
48.0

2.3
3.7
4.7
7.5
12.2
21.7
30.6
47.1

2,206
75.7
10.5

6,835
71.1
11.5

37,689
64.1
13.8

0.9
0.9
1.2
2.1
3.4
5.6
8.9
16.4

5.7
7.1
8.8
10.8
15.3
21.0
26.2
33.8

93.4
92.0
90.1
87.1
81.3
73.4
64.9
49.8

FB Hispanics

Dementia

CIND

Normal

Dementia CIND

Normal

8,776
62.3
12.9

403
76.2
6.6

924
67.2
8.7

2,186
62.2
11.5

529
73.0
5.0

1,464
66.4
6.1

2,970
62.0
9.1

19.8
20.4
21.0
27.8
33.6
36.6
39.4
35.1

78.0
75.8
74.4
64.7
54.3
41.7
30.0
17.9

2.0
2.5
5.9
5.3
11.2
17.4
30.1
50.9

20.7
18.4
20.4
26.0
34.0
30.9
42.3
33.4

77.3
79.2
73.8
68.8
54.8
51.8
27.6
15.7

3.9
4.4
5.9
8.0
12.9
18.4
27.7
45.0

22.2
23.1
28.1
33.5
33.1
43.3
39.5
36.7

73.9
72.5
66.0
58.5
54.0
38.3
32.8
18.3

1,126
71.9
8.0

2,495
65.9
10.5

4,890
61.5
12.7

253
72.2
7.4

666
66.1
9.4

1,677
61.5
11.8

293
72.0
4.8

965
65.2
6.1

2,223
61.6
9.5

3.0
4.0
7.3
9.2
14.9
24.2
31.6
43.0

20.7
22.5
26.6
31.4
35.3
36.3
41.5
41.1

76.3
73.5
66.1
59.4
49.8
39.6
27.0
15.9

3.5
2.9
3.1
5.9
7.8
16.7
36.1
46.3

18.6
17.5
17.5
26.7
30.8
38.5
43.1
34.3

77.9
79.7
79.4
67.4
61.4
44.8
20.9
19.4

4.7
3.5
3.3
4.3
6.2
15.1
22.0
44.7

20.6
21.7
29.3
27.9
28.9
33.1
43.2
35.6

74.7
74.8
67.4
67.9
64.9
51.8
34.8
19.8

Note: CIND = cognitive impairment/no dementia; FB = foreign born. 32,406 unique individuals contribute 146,593 age-specific observations.
Source: HRS 1998–2012.

life expectancies relative to Whites (33.6 years for women and 29.6
years for men). Conversely, Black women (30.4 years) and men (26.3
years) had lower total life expectancies compared to Whites. Note
that these estimates for Black and White men and women at age 50
are slightly higher than life expectancies reported for the same period by Arias (2010) using vital statistics data. This may be due in
part to the exclusion of institutionalized adults in the NHIS. In addition, Arias (2010) did not examine life expectancies among Hispanics
by nativity; however, her estimates for Hispanics aged 50 and older
were 34.9 years for Hispanic women and 31.2 years for Hispanic men,
which closely approximate our results discussed earlier. In terms of
education, White men and women attained the highest levels of education (13.2 and 12.8 years), whereas foreign-born Hispanic men and
women were the most disadvantaged in terms of educational achievement (8.1 and 7.8 years, respectively).
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Table 2. Cognitive Life Expectancies at Age 50 by Race/Ethnicity, Nativity, and Sex
Females 				Males

Total life expectancy
Normal cognition
CIND
Dementia
Ratio cognitively healthy
Education
Total exposure

White

Black

U.S. Hispanic

FB Hispanic

White

Black

U.S. Hispanic

F.B. Hispanic

Years (SE)

Years (SE)

Years (SE)

Years (SE)

Years (SE)

Years (SE)

Years (SE)

Years (SE)

33.6 (0.08)
27.9 (0.09)
4.1 (0.06)
1.6 (0.04)
0.83 (.002)
12.8 (2.5)
118,200

30.4 (0.20)***
18.1 (0.26)***
8.4 (0.22)***
3.9 (0.18)***
0.60 (0.001)***
11.9 (3.0)
27,224

33.7 (0.45)
19.7 (0.51)***
9.4 (0.46)***
4.7 (0.36)***
0.58 (0.02)***
10.2 (3.9)
6,656

36.3 (0.36)***
18.3 (0.50)***
12.0 (0.46)***
6.0 (0.43)***
0.51 (0.01)***
7.8 (4.8)
9,368

29.6 (0.07)
24.5 (0.10)
4.0 (0.07)
1.1 (0.04)
0.83 (0.003)
13.2 (2.9)
91,256

26.3 (0.21)***
15.6 (0.52)***
7.6 (0.44)***
3.1 (0.36)***
0.59 (0.01)***
11.4 (3.5)
16,492

29.9 (0.42)
19.1 (0.52)***
7.8 (0.44)***
3.0 (0.36)***
0.64 (0.02)***
10.9 (3.9)
5,036

31.6 (0.37)***
18.7 (0.48)***
9.6 (0.43)***
3.2 (0.33)***
0.59 (0.01)***
8.1 (4.8)
6,798

Note: CIND = cognitive impairment/no dementia.
Source: HRS 1998–2012 and NHIS-LMF (1997–2009).
* p ≤ .05 ; ** p ≤ .01 ; *** p ≤ .001

Figure 1. Cognitive-related life expectancies and years of education at age 50 by race/
ethnicity, nativity, and sex. Source: HRS 1998–2012 and NHIS-LMF (1997–2009).
CIND = cognitive impairment no dementia; FB = foreign born; US = U.S. born.

Among women, cognitively normal life expectancy at age 50 is 27.9
years for Whites, 18.1 years for Blacks, 19.7 years for U.S.-born Hispanics, and 18.3 years for foreign- born Hispanics. The results indicate that minority and foreign-born women are expected to spend a
significantly lower proportion of their remaining years after age 50
in a cognitively normal state compared to White women. Foreignborn Hispanic women in particular are at a severe disadvantage relative to other groups in the ratio of years (0.51) lived in late-life cognitively normal.
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CIND and Dementia Life Expectancies
Compared to White women, who are expected to spend only 1.6 years
with dementia, foreign-born Hispanic women are expected to spend
6.0 years living with dementia. The longer total life expectancies at
age 50 for foreign-born Hispanic females (36.3 years) compared to
White females (33.6 years) and higher prevalence rates of CIND and
dementia contribute to the fewer number of years spent in a cognitively normal state.
For men, a similar pattern emerges. Whites are expected to spend
more years cognitively normal (24.5 years), compared to Blacks (15.6
years), U.S.-born Hispanics (19.1 years), and foreign-born Hispanics
(18.7 years). Similar to women, all minority and foreign-born men are
disadvantaged compared to Whites in the proportion of years after age
50 spent cognitively normal. However, older foreign-born Hispanic
adults are the most disadvantaged group in regard to years lived with
CIND and dementia. Although older White men are expected to spend
approximately 4 years with CIND and 1 year with dementia, older
foreign-born Hispanic males are expected to spend 9.6 years with
CIND and 3.2 years dementia. As with foreign-born Hispanic women,
the additional years spent with cognitive impairment among foreignborn Hispanic men can be attributed to both higher prevalence rates
of CIND and dementia and greater longevity compared to White men.

Discussion
The older adult population is rapidly aging and becoming more racially
and ethnically diverse. Hispanic and Black older adults are at a higher
risk for dementia and cognitive impairment than non-Hispanic White
older adults; yet, prior to this study, there was a lack of information
on disparities in the number of years in late life spent with CIND or
dementia. The current analysis documented that Hispanics and Blacks
at age 50 are estimated to spend a greater number of years with CIND
and dementia and, consequently, a lower proportion of their remaining
lifespan with normal cognition. Our estimates reveal that relative to
Whites at age 50, the number of years expected to spend with dementia is approximately three times more for Blacks, 3.5 times more for
U.S.-born Hispanics, and 4.5 times more for foreign-born Hispanics.
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Several factors may contribute to the observed racial/ ethnic and
nativity differences in cognitive life expectancies. First, Hispanics,
particularly those born outside of the United States, have a longer total life expectancy than Whites (Cantu, Hayward, Hummer, & Chiu,
2013). Longer cognitive life expectancies with CIND and dementia
among foreign-born Hispanic men and women observed in the present study may reflect the overall survival advantage of this population. Second, the mean age for respondents with CIND and dementia
was much older for White men and women than other groups. In addition, White men and women exhibited a lower prevalence of CIND
and dementia at all age groups. The combination of extended longevity and higher risk for dementia implies that Hispanics in particular
should expect a heavier burden of CIND and dementia. Furthermore,
survival rates decrease with older age of dementia diagnosis (Brookmeyer, Corrada, Curriero, & Kawas, 2002; Mayeda et al., 2017), which
may contribute to the shorter life expectancy with dementia observed
for Whites.
Second, differences in the age distribution and prevalence of CIND
and dementia are partly attributed to differences in education across
racial/ethnic and immigrant groups. The relationship between lower
educational achievement and higher risk for dementia is well established (Caamano-Isorna et al., 2006; Stern et al., 1994). The protective role of education may be due to related factors such as occupation
over the life span and literacy in developing cognitive reserve as well
as access to financial and social resources that protect against the risk
of dementia. Future research is needed to explore in more detail the
pathways through which different racial/ethnic/ nativity and gender
groups benefit from educational achievement to reduce the risk for
cognitive impairment in old age.
Finally, the longer life expectancy with CIND and dementia for U.S.born and foreign-born Hispanics may be due to differences in how dementia symptoms manifest and progress in these populations. For example, using clinical samples, O’Bryant and colleagues (2007, 2013)
have reported that older Mexican Americans are diagnosed with dementia at younger ages and have more severe dementia symptoms
than Whites. In addition, Black adults diagnosed with dementia tend
to experience slower rates of cognitive decline than Whites (Barnes et
al., 2005). Blacks and Hispanics have also been found to have lower
mortality than Whites following a diagnosis of dementia (Helzner et
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al., 2008). Furthermore, previous research shows that older adults
who initially have high cognitive reserve can exhibit rapid cognitive
decline once the level of cognitive reserve is no longer sufficient to
compensate for the increasing burden of dementia pathology in the
brain (Stern, Albert, Tang, & Tsai, 1999). Taken together, these findings indicate that dementia type, severity, and progression may differ by racial/ethnic and nativity. We suggest this as a key area for future research.
Evaluating potential differences in cognitive impairment– free life
expectancy by race/ethnicity and nativity is key to developing interventions that appropriately address the needs of older adults and their
families. Black and Hispanic older adults are more reliant on family
for support than White older adults (Rote & Moon, 2016). The longer
life expectancy with CIND and dementia for minority older adults may
result in family members providing care for a longer period of time.
This makes it necessary to develop and implement culturally sensitive interventions that are competent in meeting the needs of minority older adults and their family caregivers.
This analysis has important limitations. The cutoffs used to define
CIND and dementia in the present analysis were created by the HRS
to match the prevalence of CIND and dementia in the Aging, Demographic, and Memory Study (ADAMS), which is a substudy of the HRS.
The ADAMS was conducted primarily with the non-Hispanic White
population, and these cutoffs have been used to study race and ethnic disparities in cognitive impairment in the HRS (Langa, Kabeto, &
Weir, 2010). However, these cutoffs may not be appropriate for defining CIND and dementia in Black and Hispanic populations given the
considerable racial/ethnic and nativity differences in education. In addition, not accounting for education may have led to some older adults
with low education to be incorrectly classified as having CIND or dementia, and result in an overestimation of the prevalence of CIND and
dementia in populations with low educational attainment.
A second potential limitation is the cognitive scores of participants
who received the TICS over multiple observation waves may have been
influenced by practice effects. Not accounting for practice effects in an
analysis may result in incorrect estimates of change in cognitive function (Goldberg, Harvey, Wesnes, Snyder, & Schneider, 2015). Practice
effects appear to have the greatest impact immediately after the first
test exposure, and the magnitude of the practice effect decreases over
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time (Vivot et al., 2016). We assessed the possible impact of practice
effects by dropping the first observation for each participant and repeating the analysis. The results of the sensitivity analysis were consistent with the initial findings (results available on request).
Despite the high prevalence of dementia in minority and immigrant
populations, Blacks and Hispanics are more likely than Whites to lack
knowledge about important risk factors for dementia and to have a
fatalistic mindset toward developing dementia (Roberts, McLaughlin,
& Connell, 2014). Public health programs are needed to educate and
increase awareness about dementia in U.S. minority and immigrant
populations to prevent or delay the onset of cognitive impairment. In
addition, considerable efforts need to be made to develop culturally
responsive programs and services that address the needs of older minority and immigrant adults with dementia and their family caregivers. This is especially salient, as previous research has also shown that
these minority and immigrant populations of old adults, are expected
to spend a larger fraction of their remaining years with physical disabilities compared to Whites (Cantu et al., 2013; Hayward et al., 2014).
The combined impact of disparities in physical and cognitive limitations in old age implies that the burden of caregiving is expected to be
especially prevalent in minority and immigrant populations.
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